Texas physician immunization practices.
Immunization levels among young children could be improved if physicians administered immunizations at both well and urgent visits, provided simultaneous vaccinations, and knew the guidelines on valid contraindications, part of the Standards for Pediatric Immunization Practices (Standards). We report on a survey measuring the immunization knowledge and practice of Texas pediatricians, family practitioners, and general practitioners. A survey was mailed to a random sample of physicians. Questionnaire items covered 8 of the 18 Standards. The response rate was 62% (608 of 976 eligible physicians). The mean summary adherence-to-Standards score was 4.1 for pediatricians, 3.6 for family practitioners, and 3.0 for general practitioners. Specialty and practice location were significant predictors of the summary score, whereas gender, managed-care participation, and graduation year were not. Our study results suggest that in Texas, pediatricians and rural physicians most often adhere to the Standards. Improving the reimbursement level of administrative costs for immunization delivery, educating physicians on the Standards, and encouraging the use of patient immunization tracking systems are actions that could potentially improve immunization rates.